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October ,t, 1996

Lieutenant Colonel Donald L. Curtis, Jr.

District I:- ginecr
Walla Wullu Di.qLrict, Corps of Engince-,'s
201 NorthThirdAvenue

WaTh Walla, WA 99362-1876

Re: Discovery of h,,m_- rema/ns at Columbia Park

Dear Col. Cu__:

The ConfederatedTribesoftheColvilleReservationhashad considerableexperiencewith

providingfortheprotectionofburialsinre.s_woir_A number of buriul_have beenprotected
intheWclisReservoir.Theseburialsarer_g_ladymonitoredand themethodsusedto

protect the burials appear to be working. The methods used in the Wells Reservo/r were
developed afxe_ cater-u1 e.Rg/n_ring sIudies and include the use of fabric. We do not want to
have the Corps tribe, any mistakes in desiga?ng protection for the burials at Kennewick. It is
understood that there is pressure to do something immediately, but tbi_ perceived need for
haze must be temper_ by the design of i_zolective m_a_-am:s that will last for the life of the
project, and beyond. It appears that your current p-1-1-1anmay have been designed in h_e.

_l_'_'lern'tol_, the l'_¢_i,t_*_dutiOll t_t thC rgl'_aln,: b¢ lcttlmed to the place where tl_y wets

found made by the C.onfcdc_ed Tribes of the Colvflle R_,r__rvation continues to be our

position. From Indian tradition, rctmning the remains to where they were originally baried is
best. It is our feeling that the _ should be zetumed to whe_ they were fou.,'l and be

prcxected by adequate ammring at those locations. Tncze is always a concern about _in£
dements of the r_tr_;ns when they arc moved and this is especially true in the _ of the
most ancient _ where the _ are in fragments. There i_ no need to chante the

th¢ graves can be ptxXecied in place. The s-ugg_'tions of zemoving the x_.ui,,_to a
¢¢..tnetery near Rie..b.landor co.mb;n;ng the rm'nai.,: at one location am not considered to be

a1_x_niate for this sittmion. The t_,a;._ can bc r/xta_ed to where they were found ,,net be
protected by the cons_ction of imncnctrablc armoring which could include reinforced
concrete vaults. The vaults, and/or other protective armoring could then be included in the

embankment protection designed to prevent further e._sioa of the bank. Tlm r,.intennent at
the original locations would also be desirable for long-tem_ law enlorcemcnt patrol.
Columbia Park is regularly Ira,rolled by law enforcement agencies.
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